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returns of ; the elections for
this county show the straight Dem-

ocratic ticket to have gone through'
complete by majorities ranging from
917 to 4,725. The average Jails
about 1,200 short of the majorities
secured Jn... 1892. ;In the other
counties of , West Tennessee . the
Democrats have held their own
barely. In some counties the Fu
sienists have elected their county
ticket, while the Democratic nomi-
nees for the Supreme bench have
received large; majorities. This is

the case in Obion county where the
Democratic Supreme court gets a

majority ef 600. (This indicates
that the Populists have sacrificed
the Republican Supreme court nom
inees in order to get in the lPpu
list candidates for local offices, ii
Maury county, Middle Tennessee,
including the city j of Columbia!,

the Democrats have a gam of 1300
whichjoflsets the iocs in Shelby;
Hon. Wm. H Carroll, chairman of
the State Democratic committee,
to-nig-

ht figures that the Democratic

and we g
sixit the eyes m every
case. tested
for near sight, far sight
astigmatism and
defects.

A LOT

INSURANCE ON YOUB Ltp
At age 27,For
At age 37, For IS

ANNUALLY
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Paid to widows an orphans

during 1893-83,77- 0,750
oo

Benefit certificates in the order
good as bank notes

Why? : Because it always
r

I pays.
The erder is growing. Net ii,

crease in membership dnt,
ing 1893 11,033,

The L,ast Pnrchase is Full ValUe r

' X am making a line of pine, pop,
lar and walnut cofiins and caskets
They are of all grades. 1 ma
them cheap or. highly finished.-When m need, call on me at my

shops on Dummy street or on Geo,

W Brown at his shop, corner of

brick row. I also sell that wholesale
The Character of the work can be

seen in office opposite court house
Very respectfully,

ol8 JT Pounds.

Here
Your- Chance.

, 'It doesn't make any differ-- -'
ence how times are, peo- --

pie have, to eat, and I
, have all you are looking

for lrt a "racket
store, but pricei that beat

'l racket all hollow !

-- SEE HERE- -
Mackerel No. Canned Corn,

Canned Tomatoes, Heini. Sweet
Pickles (bottled and loose), Sn-g- ar

Molasses Coffee, Tobacco,
; Cigars, Snuff, Bacon and flour.
! ,t DON'T FORGET .

That we carry a full line!
of Dry goods, Shoes o ;

tiohs, etc, V
,

jeerPresh Fish every Saturday.
Will not be undersold;

A. L. Sappenfield,

CONCORD MAEKETS.
COTTON" IfiROT.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer.
Low: middling . 6 75
Middlings . ......7 I
Good middling 7 35
Stohs.:..:..;.;....'' V..;... 5 to 6

" PBODUCE ITABKET.
Corrected b? O. W Swink.

Bacon ........ . ...... 10

Sugarcured haiis...... 11 to 14

Bulkineats, sides.l.i.....A 10

Beeswax..;:
Butter w..... 15 to 20

Chickens..,...... . .... ..v..40 to 20

uorn ... ..v.. .70

gs:;..V.;... ;, . . . 81

todu.v...:.;.;.;.......ll to 12

Flourr .(North Carolina ...2X0
Meai..... ..70
Oats... 40

Tallows... ; ......... . 43to

mid if lisk.

" COKCOBDi- - N. C.
. j . h

J. M, vOdell, . .' President,
D. B. ColtraneT Cashier.
L. I; Coltrane, Book keeper,

if

CaTjital, $50,000
Surplus! $14,000

riRECTOBS?
J M Odell . ); F. Cannon
Elam King, ' J. W. Cannou
W. R.Ode6, W. H. Lilly.

X. B ColtrftTft
t

. University of North Carolina.
. Includes the College, the Univer-

sity, .the Law i School, tho Medical

School and the Summer School for

Teachers. College tuition $60

year ; board $7 to $13 a month. Ses-

sion begins September 6. Address
President Winston, Chapel Hill.
N. C. - jy2'

JUT JAMES P. COOK.

OFFICE IN CASTOR BUILDING
- .

The Standard is published every
day (Sunday oxeep ted) and delivers
ad by carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION r

- One year..... Si 00
Six months;....... ........ 2 00
Three months .......... ... . 1 00
One month... ............. t 35
Single copy... ............. 05

' ADVERTISING BATES.

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

A.ddrese all communications to

THE STANDARD,

Concord. N. C. -

CONGORD AUGUST 6, 1894.

OXLT. : A POPULIST UIIOST.

a The election of the, Pemocratic
t3ta e ticket in Tennessee by a ma-jor-ity

even larger than that by which

ine State was carried for Cleveland

in 1,892 has a very encouraging sig-nifica- nce

at this time.
In ordinary times Democratic

SUCC038 in Tennessee might have
been taken for granted; but there,
:Win Alabama, North Carolina and
other Southern States, the Populist
has cahied sbmexioubt.

The PopulisGL; iad united iwith
the Republican? ,(iu. fusion ticket,
mil had made So -- noisy a campaign
in " its behalf that the Democrats
were seriously alarmed. Under
these circumstances the defeat of the
fusion ticket is more than any ordi
iiary party victory. It id a victory
for genuine politics against the dan
parous alliance of every character
of humanity and schemers. This is
an encouragement to honest Democ
racy to make a deeissive battle
against the latter day fallacies.

What has happened in Tennessee,
may be expected in North Carolina.

In another column you will see
what a hanging fellow feels. We
Slave no way of telling just how
correct the solution is, but if any
are not iispo3ed to credit the ar-

ticle's accuracy, they know how to
teat it.

The habit of growling and com
plaining grows. Let us all stop it
Perhaps if we could reproduce here
the timely and sensible remarks of
Rev. William Wilson on a recent
occasion, many of us would quit.

That large and interesting con-legati- on,

Sunday night, was. but, a
practical demonstration showing
how Dr. O M Payne is appreciated
by Concord5 at large. The down
town churohes closed fto attend the
closing eeryices of Dr. Payne's pas-

torate with the Presbyterian chureh.
May his lot be east in just a3 ple3
ant lines, in the future.

A Million Friends, i,
A' friend in. need is a,fried indeed,

and not less than one millinon peo-
ple haye found jast such a friend in
Dr. K&gs New Diseevery for Conn
snmptfon, coughs and colds. If you
have never used this great" cough
Jnedicine, one trial will conyince
tou that it'has wonderful curatiye
powers in all diseases of Thro
Chest and Lfinp. TSanh hnftln r ta
urarteed to do all thai is clairpe

jr mo:y refunded. Trial bottles
free at' fzer's Drug store. Large
bottles b Cj and 1 00. r i

Ifotlce.
Alt who have borrowed books from

the Rer. C AI Payne, will piease re-

turn them at once. v ai xw

Former Price, $3.50.

eye glasses
silver

other

OF- -

Casmons &etge

, UH SclioolOpen!, August 27. A j
: The Concord High School for; girls
and boys will open Monday, August
27. The rates of tuition are $3 and
$.4. For further particulars address
a2 1 m L. B. Edwards. : ;

NOTICE.

Copal Grote, N. C.V' ":

; May 29 1894.
'The celebrated Misenheimer Min-

eral springs are now open j for the
season.. , : :J --.- ; "'n'-

jBoard per month. ..$16 00
u 2 weeks...... . 8 00

1 " ....... 5 00.
X44 day............. 1,00. :

; Good hacks will meet all' visitors
at MisenheimerV station or Glad-
stone P. 'O., five miles from the
springs, on Salisbury & Norwood K.
R.J A, liberal patronage will be
thankfully appreciated,
si Misenheimer & Le3sttz,

TO GO

AT THE

LOW PRICE

Supreme court candidates get a ma-

jority of 20,000, ; which is 5,006
greater than. Cleveland received in
1892. The returns how in, hows
ever, indicate a still greater majority
and there is no possibility that re-

turns not yei received from other
counties could defeat the ticket.

TneRep. Pep. Fusion as tteen Auroad.
The Republicans-o- f North Caro-

lina propose to U llow the example
of their brethren in Alabama by
fusing the sorry ramnant of their
organization with the PopuliBts.
There is no surer sign cf the decay
ofja party than in its seeking after
such an alliance. What makes this
coalition of the enemies of the Demo-

cratic party in North Carolina more
necessary, and at .the same time more
precarious is fheheavy loss of the
colored Voters by the Republicans.
As the colored ci tlzens fhaye become
more intelligent Jand more keenly
alive to the value of their political
rights the Republican hold upon
them has become wore feeble. But
the Republican, loea baa not been the
Populists' gain, and the two factions
united in North Carolina will not be
able to make headngalnfit the old- -

fashioned. Jeffersonian. Dcmouacy.
Philadelphia Times.

Wcbslcr the OuIy.NtuudhrU.
Superintaiidtmi Jolin E Mash

sey has issued a circular letter
to the city and school Super-iiitaiiden- ts

of the State, call-
ing their attention to the; fact
that Worcester's --Dictionary
has been ruled off the State
list, and Webster's will be the
only standard for Virginia
schools hereafter. Children
noSy having the Worcester
d ictionaries will beallo wed to
continue their use until the
copies they have are exchanged
or worn

m
out." All j new pur

chases must be of Webster's.
Danville, Va.V Register,

;Tbe issue between the Democrats
and Populists in Alabama will be
joined next Tuesday, and the con
test will be closely watched by. out.
eiders. The chances at this time
are that General Oates will be the
next Goyernor and that Kolb will
again be given a back seat. Such a
result would not, only elevate a
worthy man to the ' position, but
would administer a deserved rebuke
to a partyj. composed of , visionaries
and advocates of the r wildest - kinds
of vagaries. . v.

' '

The road question that disturbed
the St. John's neighborhooi :' has
been declared off. The work of ."the
commissioners wa3 done' for nothing

OP--

ii

LI

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as adminiatrator

of C. A. Suther, deoeased, all por
sons'owing said estate are herebv
notified that they must make imme
diate payment, or suit will be
brought. And all persons having
claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly
authenticated, on or before the 28th
day of Juiy, 1895, or this notice will
be plad in bar of their recovery.

W. HILL.
Jy28 6w VPministrator.
Mven Horse Farm For Rent. ,

A 7 or .8 horse farm, with .3 dwell-
ing houses, each with a good well,
for rent. There is a well at the
barn also. S, ...

There are. 300 acres in the farm ;
200 acres in cultivation, -- about 25
acres in meadow and about,3b acres
enclosed for pasture.

I prefer to rent all to ; one jnan,
but will divide it.

'
; I ?

j26w6t ' Thos. L. Martix,
near Harrisburg.


